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Career Flelated First Degree Programme Under CBCSS

2(a) - Commerce And Tax Procedure And Practice
Vocational Course lX : CX 1671

INCOME TAX PLANNING
(2013 Adm. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION _ A

Ans',vei all questions in one or t$'c sentences each. Each questicn carries ! marl...

'l . What is Tax Management ?

2. What is Tax evasion ?

3. WhAt iS DTAA ?

4. What is Converted property ?

5. What is tax relurn ?

6. What is tax planning ?

7. \ryhat is tax heaven ?

8. What is a demerged company ?

9. ls bonus shares issued to prelerence shareholders taxable ?

10. What is tax avoidance ? (10x1=10 Marks)

SECTION _ B

.a.nswer an), eight questions in not exceeding one para-graph. Each question
carries 2 marks.

1 '1. What are the common objectives of taxation ?

12. State the need fcr tax planning.

13. Explain Amalgamation.

14. What are the incentives available to shareholders of amalgamating company ?
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15. Srate the tax exemptions to amalgamated companii.

16. Explain tax holiday.

17. Explain the economic and social impiications ol tax avoidance.

18. What are practices commonly adopted for tax evasion ?

'19. Di{ference between tax planning and tax evasion.

20. V!'hat are the iirnitations of tax planning ?

21. What is depreciation tax shield ?

22. State the tax incentives to an amalgamating company. (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 4 marks.

23. What are the factors to be considered in tax planning ?

24. Fxplaiq rne tax planning for compal.ies.
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26. Stale the essentials of tax planning with respect to capital structure.

27. \ i hat are the factors to be considered in make or buy decisions based on tax
planning ?

28. What are the benefits available to new business ventures under lncome Tax
Act ?

29. State the conditions to be tulfilled for right to set off of amaigamaiing company.

30. What are the tax incentives to demerged company ?

31. Explain tax planning in relation to income lrom other sources. (6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION - D
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32. What are the tax inceniives available to resulting company in a demerger ?

33. Explain tax planning in i'elation to employees.

34. Discuss the tax planning for individuals.

35. Explain the tax incentives to amalgamated company. (2x l 5=30 Marks)


